From dave: If anyone doesn't have it handy, the agenda: https://wikieducator.org/OERu/Planning/MVP_task_force/Fourth_meeting

From Opeyemi Dahunsi: Hi all......... Opeyemi Dahunsi from NOUN, Abuja Nigeria

From dave: Hello Opeyemi!

From dave: A reminder - if you're not speaking at the moment, please mute your microphone just to minimise background noise :)

From ajl73: All VEYR impressive!

From Opeyemi Dahunsi: Very inspiring

From ajl73: Again - all very uimpressive

From dave: To clarify - the Google Ad Words programme we qualify for is worth US$10,000 *per month* or a year... so quite a substantial opportunity.

From dave: for a year.

From ajl73: We had google grant - yes difficult to manage - currently finding (for fee) facebook more interesting in reaching people we ought

From dave: We're certainly keen to hear about your experiences with other advertising contexts!

From ajl73: No questions or comment form me - not feeling too well today - but youâ€™re doing an amazing job

From ajl73: thankyou for being so inclusive

From SElSalhat: thank you

From Jako Olivier: Thank you. Bye all